Colyton Parish History Society Newsletter June 2022
After this month’s joyous Jubilee celebrations the Summer is more or less with us
with lots of events to look forward to in July - from the Grammar School celebration
this coming Saturday 2nd July to the Monmouth rebellion day extravaganza on
Saturday 9th July to the annual Somers Day parade in Lyme Regis on Wednesday
20th July. Have a lovely summer!
Sarah Charman, Editor
1. News

Making History – Colyton’s Platinum Jubilee Celebrations

From the enthusiastic Maypole dancing of the young ones to the traditional
patriotic tunes played at the concert by the Axe Vale Orchestra, organised
by the Feoffees, to the symbolic beacon lighting at dusk repeated across the
country and the picnic on the playing fields with a live band, to the exhibition
in the Town Hall, the paper boat race and the happy street party in which so
many joined in – there was something for everyone to enjoy during
Colyton’s celebrations to mark Her Majesty’s Platinum Jubilee here in June
2022. Congratulations to all the organisers.

Consider just for a moment - it is possible that the Platinum Jubilee
celebrations we have just participated in will come to represent a truly
unique historic event and will never happen again – it is almost certainly
going to be many years before we have another Royal jubilee to celebrate.
Indeed we may never reach another Royal Platinum jubilee. And, if current
political movements irrevocably change the political landscape of this
country, we may never have another national celebration across the whole
of the United Kingdom – because it will no longer exist. We also seem to be
living through one of those periods in world history when the geo political
tectonic plates are shifting. Who knows where we will be even in ten years
time?

To my mind this makes it all the more important that when local historians
come to review what went on before at previous national celebrations here
in Colyton when planning is underway for the next national jubilee event –
whenever that may be – they will see examples of how Colyton folk over the
centuries have always come together to celebrate and enjoy important and
historic national occasions.

The History Society is keen to capture these historic moments here in
Colyton and store them in the Heritage Centre so we have a record in the
archives for the future.
So please - if you have some good photos which capture the joy of the
moment here in Colyton - please email me a copy. Help make history!

2. Other Organisations Events in July

a) 2nd July – Colyton Grammar School’s 475th Anniversary
Festival

th

b) 9

July – Colyton’s Monmouth Rebellion Day

Among the activities and facilities on the day there will also be a cream tea garden at
the Vicarage. Events will begin at 11am and end with a drumhead service in the
Church at 3.45pm. Artisan stalls in Market Place and food stalls too. Taunton
Garrison will set up a Living History Camp on Church Green.
There will also be a raffle - 1st prize is £100 cash, tickets available at The Little Shop
or on the day outside the Town Hall.

c) 20th July – Annual Somers Day Parade, Lyme Regis

3. Items you may have missed
a) D Day commemoration event Dunkeswell
https://www.midweekherald.co.uk/news/d-day-event-at-dunkeswell-airfield9042700?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=DM59899
b) Mariners
https://lyme-online.co.uk/blogs/the-lyme-regis-mariner-part-ii/?IYA-mail=cf8e6e054c1d-4f59-98b4-83e3d9bdcf6a

c) Henrietta Anne Stuart
https://www.midweekherald.co.uk/news/chris-hallam-on-henrietta-anne-stuart9009376?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=DM59677

d) The man who designed the Queen’s wedding dress
https://www.midweekherald.co.uk/news/norman-hartnell-honiton-dress-designer9006384?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=DM59371

e) Greg Rowland
https://guernseypress.com/news/uk-news/2022/06/01/wheelwright-who-repairs-royalcarriages-gobsmacked-to-be-made-an-mbe/?IYA-mail=cf8e6e05-4c1d-4f59-98b483e3d9bdcf6a

f) Mary Anning statue revealed
https://www.bridportnews.co.uk/news/20166132.mary-anning-statue-revealed-lymeregis/?ref=rss&IYA-mail=cf8e6e05-4c1d-4f59-98b4-83e3d9bdcf6a

